Objectives. To examine whether any response shift in quality of life (QoL) assessment over the course of ac ardiac rehabilitation (CR) programme could be explainedb yc hanges in individuals' internal standards( recalibration), values (reprioritization), and/or conceptualization of QoL and the extent to which any response shift could be explained by health locus of control, optimism, and coping strategy.
QoL researchhas expanded in the last two decades and the use of QoL measures in health researcha nd clinicalp rogrammes has becomet he standard as researchersa nd managers conclude that clinicalm easures do not fully assess the impact and cost effectiveness of rehabilitation, treatment and surgery ( Engelmann&Pehrson, 2003) . However despitet hese advances, QoLm easurement conducted in an on-critical way will face difficulties: many findings from QoL measurements areparadoxical, or seem to make littles ense, and often cannot help clinicians identify betweent wo or more clinically equivalent treatment options.F or example, researchh as found that patients with atrauma-induced disability reported astable QoL (Bach &Tilton, 1994) ,and others have documented that women with breast cancer reported a-level of QoL neither inferiornor betterthan that of healthypeople (Groenvold et al.,1999) . Thesefindings tell us little of how people changeint he waytheyc onstruct perceptions of their QoL over time. Thus, QoL researchf requentlys eems to lack sensitivity to the complexities inherent in human behaviour.
The construct of responses hift representsapromising avenue to explore QoL over time, particularly when individuals undergo ac hangei nh ealth state. The working definition of responses hift states that when individuals undergo ac hangei n health state, theym ay changet heir internal standards,v alues, or conceptualization of QoL( Schwartz&Sprangers,2 000).T hese changesa re also referred to as recalibration, reprioritization, and reconceptualization. Recalibration is ac hangei n one'si nternal standards of measurement. Fore xample, one'si nitial idea of poor functioning might becomea nchored at al ower level over time due to downward social comparison. Reprioritization is describeda sachangei ni mportance attributed to QoL domains, fore xample, work may becomel ess important than originally perceived. Reconceptualization is described as ac hangei nt he meaning of the QoL domains, in other words the domains themselves may change. Thus,i fa ni ndividual undergoes ac hangei na ny of these elements,t he answerst ot he same items in aQ oL assessment by the samei ndividual may not be comparable over time, as originally thought. Consequently,t he emergence of response shift may threaten the validityo f the assumptions of QoLm easurement and the tools used.I ncorporatingt he response shift construct into QoLm easurement may enhance our understandingo fh ow patients perceivet heir QoL over time and lead researchersa nd clinicians to enhance the methods of assessing changei nQ oL.
Amodel of the relationship between responseshift and QoL proposes that changes in the individual'shealth status may prompt behavioural, cognitive, anda ffectivep rocesses necessaryf or accommodatingi llness. These processesh avet he potential to change an individual'ss tandards,v alues,o r conceptualization of QoLa nd this responses hift will influence perceived QoL.
From this description, it becomes clear that responses hift could be considered a central aspect of control theory, as proposed by Carvera nd Scheier (1981) .C ontrol theorys uggests that individuals engagei na daptive self-regulation via ad iscrepancyreducingf eedback loop. This feedback loop is aimed at maintaining or improving the perception of QoL (Sprangers &S chwartz, 1999) . In other words, when an individual detectsadiscrepancy between their current state and their reference (standard or goal), the individual will attempt to reduce that discrepancy by either improving their current state or changingthe reference. When the current state cannot be improved (as is often the case when an individual has ac hronic illness), an individual is likely to changethe reference. It is this changeofthe reference which is labelled as response shift (Carver& Scheier,2000) . Sprangers and Schwartz (1999) argue that the type and magnitudeofresponseshift will be dependent upon dispositionalc haracteristics. Of particular interest in the present study are the interrelated mechanisms of optimism,coping, and control.
Within the framework of control theory, Carver and Scheier (2000) posit that coping is away of attempting to reduce the discrepancy between current state and reference. For example, an individual may engageinapproach coping to addressthe discrepancy, or avoidance coping to disengagefrom the reference and perhapsdevelop anew goal. Therefore, the type of coping strategy adopted by an individual might, indirectly, influence the type of responseshift (Richards &Folkman, 2000) . In turn, the choice of coping strategies and their effectiveness, appear to be influenced by an individual's locus of control and dispositional optimism.
There is al argeb ody of literature which demonstrates the association between coping and control and adjustment in chronic illnessing eneral (Stanton,Revenson, & Tennen, 2007; Walker,J ackson, &L ittlejohn, 2004) and heartd iseasei np articular (Fitzgerald, Tennen, Affleck, &Pransky, 1993; Livneh, 1999; Yohannes, Yalfani, Doherty, &B undy,2 007) .
Researchhas shown that internal locus of control and optimism are positivelyrelated to approachc oping and negatively related to avoidance coping (Solberg Nes & Segerstrom, 2006) and when approach coping is not an option, optimists turntomore adaptive emotion focused coping such as humour and acceptance (Hatchett &P ark, 2004) .P essimists, on the otherh and, tend to cope through overt denial and disengagement (Thropp,S zalma, Ross, &H ancock,2 003). Furthermore, those with a high external locus of control who use avoidant coping are more likely to experience higher levels of psychological well being (Gomez, 1998) . Consequently,itappearsthat coping, control, and optimism may be interrelated and associated with the type of responses hift that ap erson experiences.
Measuring responses hift: The then-test approach
The 'then-test' was recommended as an extension of the conventional pre-test-post-test design. It is aretrospective pre-test. At the post-testsession, participants complete the self-reportm easure twice. First theya re asked how theyp erceivet hemselves now (conventional post-test), then theya re asked to providearenewed judgment of their pre-treatmentl evel of functioning (then-test). By taking the post-testa nd then-test in close proximity it is assumed that the measures will be completed with respect to the same internal standard of measurement (calibration). Consequently,comparison of the post-testand then-test scores should provide anon-confounded indication of the actual treatment effect. The comparison of the mean pre-test and then-test scores would reflect an estimate of the magnitude and direction of responses hift effects.
The validityo ft he then-test approach has been supported by several studies, including those which have focusedo np eople with chronic illness ( Howard, 1979; Howard &Dailey, 1979; Jansen, Stiggelbout,Nooij, Noordijk, &Kievit, 2000; Schwartz & Sprangers,1 999; .
The phenomenological approach to QoL focusesont he unique experiencesoft he individual where QoL can be defined as that which the individual determines it to be. This perspective has resulted in the development of anumber of measures of QoL that seek to incorporate the unique views of the individual including the schedule for evaluation of individual QoL-direct weighting (SEIQoL-DW; Browne, O'Boyle, McGee, & Joyce, 1997) .T he advantage in using individualized measures of QoL such as the SEIQoL-DWover pre-determined QoLmeasures is that responseshift can be more easily assessed. Amethod forassessing response shift using the SEIQoL-DWhas been proposed by Ring, Hofer,H euston, Harris, and O'Boyle (2005) . Theyh ave suggested that if the SEIQoL-DWwere administered on two occasions pre-test and post-test, changes in the content of the cues selected by respondents as being most important to their QoLwould reflect reconceptualization. Changes in cue weights would reflect reprioritization and changes in ratings would reflect recalibration.
The aim of this researchwas to firstly, test if responseshift occursinaCR population between two time points (day 1a nd the final day of the programme) using the SEIQoL-DW. Additionally,the researchaims to explorethe nature of any response shift (i.e. re-conceptualization,r ecalibration or reprioritization) and to explore potential antecedents (gender,a ge,o ptimism,l ocus of control, and coping) of response shift proposed in the literature.
Method
Sample Participants were recruited from CR programmes over ap eriod of 10 months.T he CR programmes recruited from were 10 weeks in duration and were focused on providing a supervised physical exercise programme. Theyalso included presentations that focused on health education (eating ah ealthy diet and stressm anagement techniques). Am ultidisciplinary team involving nurses, medical staff, dieticians, physiotherapists, and psychologists staffedt he programmes. Inclusion criteria were patients of all ages with adiagnosisofstableangina,myocardial infarction, heartf ailure, and post surgical interventions. Those awaiting cardiac surgeryw eree xcluded from the study.
Measures
The schedulef or evaluation of individual QoL-direct weighting The SEIQoL-DWisameasure of individual QoL and is ashortenedversion of the SEIQoL. Reliability and validityofthe SEIQoL-DWagainst the full version of the SEIQoL have been found to be satisfactory (Browne et al.,1997) . Validityand reliability of the SEIQoL-DW have also been exploredinpatients with congenital heartdiseaseand have been found to be avalid and reliable instrument to explore determinants of patients'QoL (Moons, Marquet, Budts, &d eG eest,2 004). The SEIQoL-DWi nvolved three successive steps. Participants were asked (1) to name the five most important domains in their life; (2) to rate their actual status on each domain (on as cale of 0-100, where 100 indicates the best possible functioning and 0i ndicates the worst possible functioning); and (3) to indicate the relative weighting/importance of each domain using ac oloured fivesegmentdisc (which allows aweighting to be derived between0and 1for each life area and where the sum of the weights forthe life areas must equal 1). An overall QoLscore is then obtained by multiplying each cue level (the result of step 2) with each cue weight (the result of step 3) and then summing these products.
SEIQoL-DW' post-test'
In the currentstudy at post-test(T2) participants were asked to nominate the five most important areas in their life, rate their functioning in each area, and finallyr ate the importance of each area. If one or more of the cues nominated post-testd iffered from those nominated pre-test, participants were shown the originalareas and askedtorate their currentlevel of functioning and relative importance in each area.
SEIQoL-DW' then-test'
At this stage( T2) participants were again shown the fivec ues nominated at baseline. The wording of the assessment was as follows:
'I wouldlike you to look again at these 5important life areas. This time Iwould like you to show me how you now think you were doing in each of these 5areas when we first met. I am not asking you to trya nd remember how these important lifea reas were functioning, but rather how,w hen looking back today, you think theyw eref unctioning when we first met. Finally,Iwould like you to show me how important you now think your five lifeareas were in relation to each other when we first met using the coloured disc. ' This approach has been used previously (e.g. Ring et al.,2005) .
Multidimensionalh ealth locuso fc ontrol
The multidimensional health locus of control (MHLOC: Wallston,W allston, &DeVellis, 1978) scale providesmeasures of threedimensions of health locus of control: internality, which measures the extent to which an individual believes the locus of control for health is internal (IHLC); chance, which measures the belief in chance or external factors in determining health outcomes (CHLC); powerful others, the belief that powerful others control one'shealth,particularly health professionals. Each dimension of health locus of control is assessed with six items, which are scored from 1to6.Scores fore ach item are then summed within each dimension, providing ap ossible rangeo f 6-36 fore ach dimension. In previous researchw ith ac ardiac population, IHLC and CHLC were found to have value in predictingh elps eeking behaviourf ollowing acute myocardial infarction (Carney, Fitzsimons, &D empster,2002) .
Brief COPE
The Brief Coping Orientations to Problem Experiences (COPE, Carver, 1997)isashort version of the COPE questionnaire. There is evidenceofinternal reliability and validity of this shorter questionnaire which examines 14 coping strategies: self-distraction, active coping, denial, substance use, emotional support, instrumentals upport, disengagement, venting, positive reframing, planning, humour,a cceptance, religion, and self-blame. The Brief COPE contains 28 items, which are scored from 1to4 .E ach coping strategy comprises the sum of two items, with higher scores reflecting use of that particular strategy.P revious researchu sing the Brief COPE inventoryi naC R population demonstrated that maladaptive coping strategies such as disengagement and denial were associated with low follow-up QoLscores (Shen, Myers, &McCreary, 2006) .
Optimism
The life orientation test-revised (LOT-R: Scheier et al.,1 989) assesses individual differences in generalized optimism versus pessimism. The authorsd escribe optimism as as tablep ersonality characteristicw ith ap redictive abilityf or coping strategies and health.I th as also been reported that individual differences in optimism play an important role in adjustment to stressful life-events. There are six optimism items within the measure and four filler items.Responses to the optimism scoresare rated 0-4 with higher ratings implying optimism.The overall optimism scoreiso btained by summing the six items.
Procedure
Data were collectedf rom participants on day 1o ft he CR programmes (pre-test( T1)), and the final day of the CR programmes ((T2) post-test and then-test). There was a 10-week gap between the two data collection points.
At T1 participants completed the SEIQoL-DWinthe presence of the researcher.They were then given aquestionnaire pack containing the MHLOC scale, the LOT-R, the Brief COPE,and ademographicquestionnaire examining gender,age,diagnosis, past medical history, and date of admission to hospital, to be completed at home and returned. Participants were seen again on the final day of the 10-week CR programme (T2) and completed the SEIQoL-DWand then-test.
Analysis
To determine the extent of reconceptualization, chi-square wasu sed to examine the changes from T1 to T2 in the frequencyofnominatedcues.Recalibration was examined by assessing the differences between the pre-test and the then-test in the levels of functioning ascribed to each of the fivecues by the respondents using aMANOVA and by assessing the level of agreement between the pre-test and the then-test in the levels of functioning ascribed to each of the five cues using the intra-classcorrelation coefficient. The intra-classc orrelation coefficient was also used to assess the level of agreement between T1 and T2 on the weights applied to each cue, in order to establish the extent of reprioritization.T he relationshipb etween response shifta nd thep otential antecedents measured was analysed using Pearson'scorrelation coefficient.
Results
Atotal of 84 patients consented to participate in the study and completed the pre-test SEIQoL-DW. Of the 84 participants recruited,27were unavailable to complete the posttest interview.Ofthese 27 participants,19did not complete the CR programme, 2were re-admitted to hospital, 3h ad other medical complications,a nd 3d id not wish to be interviewed. The remaining 57 participants completed the SEIQoL-DWp ost-testa nd then-test interview (T2).
Of the 57 participants completing the study,4 0w erem ale (70.2%)a nd 17 were female (29.8%) with am ean ageo f6 2.9 years.F or the 27 participants who didn ot completethe study 21 were male (77.8%)and 6were female (22.2%) with amean ageof 59.7 years.
Primaryindications foradmission were myocardial infarction with/withoutstenting (38.6%), coronarya rteryb ypass grafting (CABG,3 3.4%), and angina with/without stenting (28.1%).
Response shift
Responses hift was calculateda st he QoL indexd erived from the pre-test subtracted from the then-test (i.e. then-test -T 1). The mean responses hift score was 2 9.56 ð SD ¼ 18: 07Þ ,indicating that when asked to look back to the pre-test stage, participants rated their QoLslightly lower (on average) than theydid at the time of the pre-test. This difference between pre-test and then-test indices wasstatistically significant: ( t ¼ 3 : 993, df ¼ 56, p , : 001). Descriptive statistics forthe othervariables assessed in the study are presented in Table1.
Ao ne-way betweeng roups ANOVA was conducted to explore the impact of past medical historyonresponseshift. Participants were divided into three groups according to their past diagnoses (Group 1: none ð n ¼ 19Þ ;G roup 2: CoronaryH eartD isease (CHD) ð n ¼ 16Þ ;a nd Group 3: Other illnesses ð n ¼ 22Þ ). There were no statistically significant differences in responses hift scores fort he three groups: ( F ð 2 ; 54Þ¼0 : 29, p ¼ : 74).There were also no statistically significant differences in responseshift scores between currentdiagnoses: ( F ð 4 ; 52Þ¼0 : 14, p ¼ : 96).
The relationship between gender,age,and responseshift was investigated using the Pearson product moment correlation coefficient. There were no significant correlations observed betweeng ender and response shift ( r ¼ : 05, p ¼ : 691) or between agea nd responses hift: r ¼ : 20, p ¼ : 126). Table 2shows the most frequently nominated cues at pre-test and post-test. Chi-square analyses show that of all the cues nominated only the frequency with which the cue' Health'w as elicitedw as significantly higher at post-test than pre-test ( x 2 ð 1 Þ¼5 : 154, p ¼ : 023). 
Reconceptualization

Recalibration
Reprioritization
The intra-classc orrelation coefficient forp re-test and post-test assessments of relative importance of each life area( i.e.c ue weights) was .74, indicating littlec hangei nt he weights/importance assigned to each life area. Comparing pre-test and then-test cue weights, the intra-class correlation coefficient was. 80.
Effect of responseshift on analysis of change scores
An analysis of the simple pre-test to post-test( using the life areas nominated by participants at the post-teststage) changeinQoL scoresindicates asmall but statistically 
Given that little reconceptualization has taken place, asimilar magnitude of changewas found in acomparison of the pre-test scores to post-testscores using consistent life areas nominated by participants at the pre-test stage( although the changei sn ol onger statisticallys ignificant; M ð SDÞ¼3 : 34ð 13: 40Þ ; t ¼ 1 : 88, p ¼ : 065). However,t he fact that response shift has occurred in the direction noted above suggests that the changein QoL may be underestimated by these figures. If we examinethe difference between the post-tests core and the then-test score,w efi nd that the improvement in QoLi sm uch larger ( M ð SDÞ¼14: 65ð 19: 84Þ ; t ¼ 5 : 575, p , : 001).
Correlates of responseshift
Pearson correlation coefficientss uggest that as participants engagem ore in active coping theya re more likely to retrospectivelyr ate their level of functioning as lower at then-test than at pre-test ( r ¼ 2 : 31, p ¼ : 02). Table 4i ndicates that the remaining potential antecedents of responses hift had aw eak correlation with responses hift score.
Discussion
This studys et outt od etermine whether recalibration,r eprioritization, and reconceptualization (response shift) could be detected using the SEIQoL-DW' thentest' in aCRp opulation and what the antecedents of response shift might be. The results indicate that when askedt or etrospectively rate their functioning at baseline, participants rated their functioning to be significantly lower than their original rating at baseline indicating that response shift had occurred among the participants. Similar findings have been found in other researcha mong people with chronic illness (Schwartz et al.,2 006; Yardley&Dibb, 2007) .T his would suggest that responses hift may have taken place as aresult of recalibration. It would appear,then, that participants may have changed their internal standards and perhaps theynow have highergoals than theydid at pre-test. Further exploration of the data revealed that there was no significant difference in the frequency by which cues were nominated at baseline and post-test indicating that the responses hiftw as nota ttributed to reconceptualization. Additionally,r esponses hift could not be attributed to reprioritization, as there was little changei nt he weights/importance attributed to cues at either baseline and post-testorb aseline and then-test.
There was as ignificant improvement in QoL betweent he standard pre-and post-measures. When participants were asked to rate their QoL on their originalc ues at post-test( as standard QoL measures request) improvement wass till noted yet it was now nots ignificant. However,t aking responses hift into account am uch larger effect emergeda nd this may reflect am orea ccurate measure of treatment effect.T his findingmay provide insight into the paradoxical findings of some researchwherelittle or no changeh as been reported in QoL statusover time or following interventions.
Alimitation of this study is that it does not allow us to examinewhetherthe response shift detectedw as caused by the CR programme. Thisw as not the aim of the present study and it does not diminish the finding that responses hift is an important consideration in the evaluation of such programmes, however,i tw ould be an interesting and useful additional investigation to determine whether responses hift would likely have occurred, or occurred to the sameextent among people who had not receivedaCR programme. Such an investigation would help us to further understand the conceptofresponseshift and would require an experimentaldesign using acontrol group.
According to the Sprangersand Schwartzmodel, changes in one'sown health state act as catalytic events of responseshifts. From the results,itisevidentthat therewas no statistical difference between response shift scores and diagnosis or past medical history. This study did not identify one diagnosis as being more likely to produce responseshifts over another. Sprangersand Schwartz suggest that regarding the catalyst it would be important to identify what parametersofhealth state changes would initiate the responseshift process. Such parameterswould includeseverity,duration, and rate of onset (sudden vs. gradual) and this focus forfuture researchmay identify the role of the catalyst in the responses hift process.
There were also no significant relationships between optimism, locus of control, and responses hift. Schwartza nd Sprangersh ave hypothesized that these personality characteristics may play arole at alater stageinthe disease trajectory.Therefore, it may prove important forfuture researchtofocus on the responseshift process over alonger time scale fort his population.
In the present study,a na ctive coping strategy was found to be significantly correlated with responses hift suggestingt hat those participants who engagem ore in active coping were significantlymorelikely to retrospectivelyrate their QoLlower than theyd id at baseline.T his lends supportt oR ichards and Folkman'ss uggestion that in order forr esponses hift to occur individuals must first appraise the situationa s threatening and subsequentlye ngagei np roblem focused coping such as problem solving and taking direct action. Theysuggest that taking greater control of the situation is associated with higher levels of problem-focused coping.
Ac aveat to be considered in the interpretation of all these findings is that the measurement of response shift in this study is influenced by the measurement instrument chosen -the SEIQoL-DW. Thisinstrument provided us with the overall QoL score,a nd hencet he indexo fr esponses hift, and am ethod of assessing the separate elements of responses hift (recalibration, reconceptualization, and reprioritization). Therefore, our findings rely heavily on the properties of this instrument. Particular limitations which should be taken into consideration are that the SEIQoL-DWa nd its accompanying then-test are interviewer administered and that the then-test may be affected by recall bias. Within the study,w ea ttempted to reduce interviewer bias by providing aset of standardized instructions forthe administration of these instruments and by ensuring that the interviewer had received training in using the instruments. In addition, the effect of recall bias on the then-test has been investigated statistically by Visser, Oort, and Sprangers(2005) , who found little evidence to supportthe suspicion of recall bias.
In conclusion, it appearsthat responseshift in QoLmeasurement occurswithin CR mainly because of changes in calibration. In otherwords, patients'perceptions of their functioning in important areas of life alter over time. Generally, when patients whohave completed aCRprogramme look back on their QoLbefore CR, theybelieve theywere functioning at al ower level than theyr eported at that time. Yet, the individual's perception of the areas of life which impact on QoL and the importance of each of these areas does not changeover the sametime period. The shift in perceptions is related to the extent to which an individual engages in active coping. Individuals who are more likely to adopt this as ac oping strategya re also more likely to experienceg reater responseshift (in the direction noted). In many ways, CR aims to promote active coping and therefore responses hift should be expected to occur during the course of aC R programme. Consequently,i ti ss urprising that this measurement phenomenon is not routinely considered in evaluations of such programmes.
If we wish to continue to develop interventions to improve psychosocial outcomes among people with heartdisease, then we needtouse appropriate methods to evaluate these interventions. The present study suggests that future researcha nd clinical evaluations of CR programmes which omit an assessment of responseshift will probably underestimate the effect of this intervention and, therefore, lead to erroneous conclusions.
